
MEMORANDUM ON THE OBJECTS OF THE CHILDREN’S AMENDMENT BILL, 2020  
 

Engo CYCC’s 
 

2. 56 Clause 56  

 

Seeks to amend section 105 by 

providing that the Department must 

ensure that a quality assurance 

process is conducted, in the manner 

and at the intervals as prescribed, in 

respect of all child protection services 

contemplated in this section. 

 

Section 105 (5)(b)(iii): 

 

CPO’s sometimes terminate services to the child’s family or other meaningful people after they are placed in 

CYCC’s.  Sometimes there is an absence of active reunification services to nurture and support integral 

relationships outside the centre.   

 

Another issue is that case files are closed by the child protection organisation when there is still extended family 

and reunification services is not prioritised by CPO (in some cases).  These children spend most holidays at the 

CYCC. They have no relationships with their families and remain reliant on the centre or themselves when they 

leave. 

 

 

Recommendation: 

 

Specify that Child Protection Organisations are responsible to render active reunification and integration services to family members (also extended family) 

or significant others of children placed in child and youth care centres.     

 

 

 

 



2.86 Clause 86  

Seeks to amend section 159 by 

providing that a court may extend an 

alternative care order that has lapsed 

or make an interim order. 

Furthermore, it will be regulated to 

ensure the accountability of the 

respective officials regarding the 

lapsing of these orders. It forms part 

of the comprehensive long-term 

solution to foster care as a mechanism 

for managing foster care orders. 

Section 159 

There is uncertainty about which social worker should write and submit the final report to obtain extension orders 

for children placed in child and youth care centres.  At Engo Child and Youth Care Centres, the social worker at the 

centre facilitates a multi-therapeutic team meeting to discuss the child’s permanency with their family and their 

designated social worker.  The youth care centre social worker requests a circumstances report from the 

reunification social worker working with the family.  The youth care centre social worker then compiles and 

submits the final extension report accompanied by the report on the family.   The extension order is given to the 

child and youth care centre social worker.   

 

Some child protection organisations and social workers from the Department of Social Development view it as the 

responsibility of the social worker working with the family (reunification worker) to compile, submit and get the 

159 order.  

 

The inclusion of the extension for 6 months or extending an order that has lapsed is supported by our organisation 

as sometimes time is needed to gain a background report of the family.   

Recommendations: 

Clarify which social worker is responsible for writing and submitting the extension report;  the CYCC social worker or the social worker from the child 

protection organisation working with the child's family. 

 

In our opinion, the social worker of the child, the case manager, should write and submit the extension report accompanied by a background report of the 

family from the designated social worker of the family.   

It would be beneficial to indicate that a Section 159 report must be accompanied by a background report from a child protection organization on the current 

circumstances and reunification services rendered to the child’s family.   



2.87 Clause 87:  

 

Seeks to amend section 167 by-  

(a) providing that a child may not be 

placed in temporary safe care for more 

than 72 hours without a court order;  

(b) providing that a child may not be 

placed in temporary safe care for a 

period longer than 6 months at a time;  

(c) the insertion of subsection (3) (c) to 

provide approval periods for persons 

and registered child and youth care 

centres.  

2.88 

Section 167: 

 

Child and youth care centres only admit children with temporary safe care orders.  This placement is temporary 

and subjected to an assessment period of three to six months.  This proposed amendment is confusing when read 

with Section 173 (b)(ii), as 167(2)(a) does not specifically indicate that this refers to temporary safe care orders.  

The inclusion of the amendment for the time period is supported. Sometimes children are admitted into care 

without the needed court orders.   

Recommendation: 

 

Indicate specifically in this section the durations as planned by the amendment are for temporary safe care orders. 

Support to the time frame proposed for placing children in temporary safe care, no longer than 72 hours without an TSC order and no longer than 6 months 

in temporary safe care. 

 

 

 

 



Clause 88  

Seeks to amend section 170 by 

providing that a child who absconds 

from alternative care and is 

apprehended or returns within a 

timeframe of 48 

hours should not appear before the 

children’s court. However, the 

designated 

social worker should assess the child to 

establish the reasons for the child to 

abscond and make recommendations to 

the provincial head of social 

development. 

 

Section 170 4(a): 

Children who abscond from a child and youth care centre either return on their own accord or are found in the 

same or other towns.  There is confusion between which social worker is responsible for intervening during 

abscondments.  Is it the social worker of the child and youth care centre or the designated social worker from the 

specific area in which the child is found?   This creates conflict and both organisations are hesitant to take 

responsibility for the court process or arrange that the child returns to their previous placement or go to a new 

placement.  This is also an intensive form of service if it is the child and youth care centre’s responsibility which 

requires extensive resources in terms of staff and transport.  It is unfair and risky if a child and youth care worker 

travels to another town for one child when 11 other children remain at the centre without proper supervision.  

 

Some children abscond routinely from CYCC’s to their families or to friends where they experiment with alcohol 

and drugs.  If these children appear before the children's court the child can voice their views if they are unhappy 

in the youth care centre or wish to be placed with family and secondly by holding children in the state’s care 

accountable for their actions.  The authority of the presiding officer is valuable for children who abscond 

recreationally as it acts as an unpleasant consequence for their actions.  These proceedings also assist child and 

youth care centres to support referrals to child and youth care centres with more structure and routine which has 

become a tedious and strenuous task as services from the Department of Education (Inclusive Education) is poor.    

 

Recommendation 

Specify which social worker is responsible to handle abscondments proceedings.  Our suggestion that the social worker rendering services in the area in 

which the child is found.  This would be the most practical and cost-efficient manner to handle a child who absconds.  Appearing before a presiding officer 

is seen as a resource to help children move to a more appropriate placement and this not be deleted. 

 



2.96 Clause 96  

Seeks to amend section 191 by -  

(a) providing that a child and youth care centre 

must be registered;  

(b) correcting the reference to prison;  

(c) including the exclusion of treatment centres 

from the requirement for registration as child 

and youth care centres in order to avoid dual 

registration;  

(d) providing that a registered child and youth 

care centre in addition to offering a therapeutic 

programme must offer a developmental 

programme designed for the residential care of 

children outside the family environment.  

(e) clarifying that a parent or other person 

having responsibilities al 

also has rights with regards to the reception, 

care and development of children;  

23  

(f) adding to the list of programmes that a child 

and youth care centre must provide. by the 

insertion of the following paragraphs after 

paragraph (l): 

‘‘(m) the reception, development and secure 

care of children with 

disruptive behaviour disorder; or 

 

Section 191 (m):   

Services to children with disruptive behavioural disorders is a specialised programme that needs to meet specific 

requirements if to be delivered with intended outcome.  The NGO child and youth care centres receive insufficient 

funding from the Department of Social Development to offer programmes to children with severe behavioural 

difficulties and disruptive behaviour.  Accommodating and delivering programmes to children with these specific 

challenges cannot be rendered in a setup with other children who do not present such demanding challenges.  

Children requiring more structure and intensive help with behavioural challenges often disrupt child and youth 

care centres to a great extent.  

A practical example is placing a boy of 13 in a centre for both genders and all ages.  This boy exhibits severe 

behavioural challenges and intentionally seeks to defy authority and hurt other children.  This puts the other 

residents at risk in a placement where they are entitled to be kept safe and develop optimally.  Such a child 

needs constant supervision; one staff member is always occupied and cannot tend to other children.  Such a child 

does not always respond to any programmes rendered at a child and youth care centre.  It becomes a challenge 

in the sense that other children’s safety is at risk and sometimes also staff members.  Referrals for intervention 

to a more structured placement and schooling environment takes very long and the systems in place, like secure 

care centres for children, do not function effectively.  Minimal assistance is received from SAPS as there is great 

hesitation to admit children into holding, even if they were responsible for a violent incident. 

  



Recommendations:   

Children with severe behavioural difficulties should be placed in a child and youth care centre equipped to render such a service.  This entails that children 

can be grouped on the grounds of gender and ages.  Such a programme requires logistical expenses in terms of the physical structure of buildings and 

premises as children with these challenges needs a more structured environment (often they damage property and tend to leave the premises).   

To create a safe place where children can develop more staff members will need to be employed to effectively address the child’s challenges.  The intensive 

therapeutic input from social workers and child and youth care workers is integral to running such a programme with positive outcomes.  The current 

workload of child and youth care workers and social workers in existing child and youth care centres do not allow them to effectively render services to 

children with severe behavioural difficulties.    

Recommendation:  That only identified child and youth care centres who are equipped accordingly renders programmes to children with severe 

behavioural difficulties.  These children should only be placed with other children in child and youth care centre when their difficulties have been 

addressed and are ready to be integrated into a less restrictive and structured child and youth care centre.  The child and youth care centre rendering this 

service, a therapeutic centre, should also receive additional adequate funding to successfully render such a much-needed service.  The Department of 

Social Development should adequately fund such a youth care centre that is registered to render the mentioned programme.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Clause 96: 

The insertion of the following paragraphs 

after paragraph (l): 

‘‘(m) the reception, development and 

secure care of children with 

disruptive behaviour disorder; or 

(n) the assistance of a person prior to 

leaving a child and youth care 

centre and to provide after care services 

for a period not exceeding 

12 months.’’; 

Section 191 (n):   

There is confusion if this entails that programmes should reach children of 18 and older or younger children who 

are reunified with their families.  The child and youth care centres already provide programmes to young people 

completing their education or nearing the age of 18.  Or is this programme intended for children who are 

reunified into the care of their family or a foster care setting.  The role of the child and youth care centre should 

be clarified if this programme intention is to assist younger children reunified with their families or in foster care 

as it is normally the child protection organisation. 

  

Recommendation:  

191 (n):  Specify if this is intended for children of 18 years and older leaving the centre or younger children transferred to foster or family care.  In the case 

of children of 18 years and older it would be suggested that Section 176 is also amended to offer a further 12 months of support to children in child and 

youth care centres even if they are not attending training institutions.  If it refers to children placed in foster or family care it is recommended that the child 

protection organization renders this programme.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Summary: 

Clause 56, Section 105 (5)(b)(iii): 

Child Protection Organizations are required to render reunification service to the direct or extended family or significant others of children placed in child 

and youth care centres.  

Clause 86, Section 159:  

Clarify which social worker is responsible for writing and submitting the extension report and obtaining the order.  The social worker working with the child 

at the alternative care placement or the social worker rendering reunification services to the family. 

Clause 87, Section 167(2)(a): 

Indicate specifically in this section the durations as planned by the amendment are for temporary safe care orders.  

Clause 88, Section 170 4(a): 

Clarify that the designated social worker from the area in which the child is found is responsible for abscondment proceedings.  Do not delete the option that 

a child is to appear before a presiding officer when they have absconded. 

Clause 96, Section 191 (m):   

That only specific child and youth care centres (therapeutic centres) registered, equipped and adequality funded by the Department of Social Development 

offers programmes specifically to children with severe behavioural disorders. 

Clause 96, Section 191 (n):   

If referring these programmes are for children 18 and over, consider also amending section 176 to allow a 12-month extension of the placement of young 

people in child and youth care centres over 18 still involved in such a programme, who are not necessarily enrolled at a training or educational institution. 

 

 

 

 


